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Through the years, the world continues to change mainly for the better. As buildings grow taller and populations grow larger, people try to make everyday objects smaller and more compact. In fact, they are so obsessed with keeping everything in one place, to develop technologies like external hard drive. When things weren't enough for
them, they decided to keep it all on their phones. Enter Google Drive, your trusted companion to keep all your files accessible anytime, anywhere. Apart from Google Drive's Warehouse storage space, you also get an effort to mean organizing OuGoogle documents definitely have answers not only to your search, but basically to all your
necessities. Need written articles? Go to Google Docs. Want to keep track of your monthly costs? Fix your finances with the help of Google Sheets. Need a presentation for Monday's customer meeting? Google Slide has your back! You can do all this for free and you can even keep them in one place. All thanks to Google Drive. It's even
more accessible now that it's available on your Android device. Understanding Google Drive on Android is pretty easy. If you are familiar with its knitting on the Web or Desktop client, you will not encounter any issues navigating its mobile counterpart. On the bottom left, you'll see a plus red sign. Tap on it if you want to upload a file or
create a new folder. You can also use it to scan physical documents, a feature available only on the app. This allows you to multiply PDF using your phone's camera should you want a digital copy of any on hand. On the upper left part of your screen, you'll see the hamburger menu. It's a tray that gives you quick access to your drive
documents, file structures, and other files shared with you. You can also transition drives associated with your Google account using this icon. Apart from the storage of Google Drive storage space offers, you also get an effortlessly mean to organize your documents. You can sort your files by last open or modified date, by size, or by any
other criteria of your choosing. Simply drag and drop files and folders into groups simultaneously for easy categories. Locating a document is also very easy with its research technology. The app matches your search term with file name, content, and even in-image text brought to you by Optical Character Recognition. File sharing goes
without a hit as you can create shareable links, move them on different parts of your drive, and even view past activity. You can also access your document offline by assigning access to specific files. Allow others to collaborate on your files and set limits on their access. However, make sure they have respective Google accounts for them
to be able to access your document. Google all the way to Google Drive is a powerful tool in itself, double its strengths when paired with each other applications. Use Google Docs to edit your keyword file in a mobile-friendly environment. Google Sheets allows you to view and edit spreadsheet while Google Slides allows you to create
presentations on the go. You can also edit your document even without an Internet connection by marking them for offline editing. When you Google Pictures gives you a dedicated storage for your images. It also backs up all the photos on your device without having to lift a finger. All these are available for your Android phone and you
can sync all these apps using your Google account. Where can you run this program? You can download Google Drive for free on the Google Play store. It is also available for iOS devices and has respective clients for both Windows and macOS. Keep in mind that files created using Google applications such as docs, sheets, etc. don't
count towards your Google Drive limit. Photos uploaded on Google Photos also don't count as long as you agree to keep them on a slightly lower quality. Should you want to retain your high-quality images, you have to give up some of your dedicated storage space. Is there a better alternative?  Dropbox is one of the OGs of cloud storage
services. It's available on both Android and iOS or you can access your account on their desktop or web application. This app features offline saving and you can create text files inside the app itself. While you cannot view files by type, images are easier to host in the app. You can also do some light photo editing without switching to a
editing platform. Dropbox automatically backed up your photos and videos, so you can rest easily without fear of losing your favorite memory. If you simply want to find an application meant for file sharing, MediaFire best suits you. You can directly access any files hosted by this app without any wait time to start your download. There is no
limit to the number of your downloads and the size of the document you want to find. It allows you to seriously download multiple files all at once. You can find the app for free and there are versions available for iOS devices. It's amazing how a powerful service can be condensed into one simple app. Google Drive makes it easier for you
to keep your documents organized so easily. You can also access them on the go and effortlessly share your file with. Their free service is complete and improved through premium services will not cost you an arm and a leg. Should you download it? Absolutely! Google Drive can be the app that can help save you from tight situations.
You will never forget that your presentation worked hard on last night because you can easily access it on your phone.  With almost a billion users, Google Drive has become one of the most popular cloud storage services in the world. For Mac, the app is renowned for simplicity and ease-of-use. When It Comes to Collaboration, Google
Drive Offers wide range of features and apps, making it easier to create, upload, download, and share files with colleagues, friends, and family. Create, collaborate, and share files with ease and simplicity! Google Drive is one of the most popular and largest cloud storage services. Compared with other services such as Dropbox, Google
Drive allows you to create and edit documents using a suite of Office applications, such as Google Drive, Docs, Slides, and Drawing.For all members, indirect of the operating system, Google Drive offers 15 GB of free storage space. With a paid subscription, this can be upgraded as per your requirement. Paid members also get additional
benefits, such as 24/7 support and the option to add up to five people with access to storage. Offline editing and viewingWhile using Google Drive's product, you can view and edit files in offline mode. This functionality works for sheets, Slide, and Docs. Moreover, offline view is supported across devices. In order to set up the feature, you
need to use Google Drive on Chrome for Desktops. From the Settings menu, enable 'Sync Google Docs, Slides, Sheets &amp; Sheets; Drawing 'Records,' and you're good to go. Multiple access options To help people with disabilities with eye problems, Google Drive comes with a wide range of access options. It's an important area
where Google stands apart from the competition. For example, you can easily add captions to video files and use the compatibility screen reader option for easy access. File sharing and version drive versions keep log the history of each uploaded file. This allows the platform to prevent malware infections, and it allows you to return
unwanted changes. Since Google takes a shared approach to editing, this feature comes in handy for collaboration. Users can easily check changes to the file and continue with tasks pursuits. With a simple right-click, you can share files with several people. All you need to do is enter the specific email address or produce a shareable link
to be distributed among team members. Since Google Drive comes integrated with Google service, it imports email addresses from Gmail automatically. For quick posting of shareable links, Twitter and Facebook have also been integrated into the platform. Where can you run this program? Google Drive is accessible on a wide range of
platforms via Chrome, Microsoft Edge, Firefox, Safari, and other browsers. You can use it on Mac, iOS, Windows, Android.Is have a better alternative? If you're looking for a few alternatives, Dropbox will be a good choice. With plenty of storage space, it allows you to upload and share files with ease. However, Dropbox doesn't give you
any options to create folders from scratch, which can be a deterial for many users. Another good option is Office 365. While the platform comes with a wide range of features, you need a Once the free trial is over. Google Drive comes with a comprehensive feature-set, allowing you to create files and collaborate with easy team members.
While the company offers good backup options, you can choose a paid subscription in upgrade storage space. Should you download it? While Google Drive is safe, some people have privacy concerns regarding the platform's zero policy. Moreover, it is not open source. However, if you are looking for something convenient and functional
to replace MS Office, Google Drive will be an excellent choice. We've all downloaded files from the internet to our computer. However, if you would prefer to download files directly from your Google Drive account, there's an extension for Google Chrome that allows you to do just that. Google's Save Google Drive extension allows you to
save downloaded files directly from your Google Drive account, as well as save webpage in Google Drive as images, HTML files, or even Google documents. If you are using the Google Drive desktop client for Windows or macOS, you can save downloaded files directly to your local Google Drive folder and will be uploaded to your
Google Drive account automatically. However, using the Google Drive client uses space on your computer, which is not ideal if you're low on space. The Save to Google Drive extension can also be useful if you are using Ubuntu Linux, which does not have an official Google Drive client. RELATED: How to sync your desktop PC with
Google Drive (and Google Pictures) NOTE: The Save to Google Drive extension saves files in the Google account you are signed in to Chrome. So change to the Google Chrome profile corresponding to the Google Drive account you want to save the files before you use this extension. We will show you how to install, set up, and use the
Save to Google Drive extension in Chrome for Windows, but it works the same way on Chrome for macOS and for more common Linux distributions, such as Ubuntu. To install and set up the Save to Google Drive Extension to install the extension, visit the Save to Google Drive extension page in Chrome and click Add to Chrome. A
confirmation dialog box displays asking if you want to add Save to Google Drive. Click Add extension. A button for the Save to Google Drive extension is added to the tool bar on the right of the address bar. Before using the extension, we'll set up the options for it. To do this, right-click the Save to Google Drive button on the toolbar and
select Options from the popup menu. The options for the extension display on a new tab. By default, the extension is set to save files to my main drive folder in your Google Drive account. To change this, click Change destination folder in the Save to Folder section. On selecting a Save in Folder dialog box, navigate to and select the folder
in which you want to save by default and click Select. NOTE: You can always change the Save to Folder for each file you saved in Google Drive. If you want to save most files in the same location, this setting makes it faster to save files to your predefined location. Save the Google Drive extension also allows you to save a webpage as an
image to the whole page (default), an image of the visible page, raw HTML source, a web archive (MHTML), or similar a Google Document. In the HTML page section, select the format you want to use when saving webpage. If you are downloading Microsoft Office files or comma-separated files, you can automatically convert these files
to Google Docs format, by checking Convert save links to Google Edit format box. Once you have made your selection, click the X on the Options tab to close it. Download a File Directly from Google Drive to save a downloadable file to your Google Drive account, right-click on a download link and select Save Link to Google Drive from
the popup menu. The first time you save a file or webpage in Google Drive using the extension, a dialog box shows you to enable the extension to access and use the information listed. Click Enable. The Save to Google Drive dialog box displays and the downloaded file is saved in your Google Drive account either in my main drive
location or in the folder you specified. You can also change the name of the downloaded file to all you want by clicking Rename. Rename the file name in the Rename box and click Apply. Click Close to close the Save to Google Drive dialog box. The webpage file is saved in your Google Drive account. Save a WebPage Directly in Google
Drive to save a webpage of your Google Drive account in the format you chose on the Options page, click save the Google Drive button on the toolbar. The webpage image, HTML, or Google Documents file is uploaded to your Google Drive account either to my main drive location or to the folder you specified. Once the file is uploaded,
you can click Rename if you want to rename the file name. Change the name of the file (leave the file extension alone) in the Rename box and click Apply. You can change the location where the file will be saved to your Google Drive account by clicking on (changes) link, which opens the Options tab again. If you click (Change), the Save
in the Google Drive dialog box automatically closes. If you don't change the location, click Close. The webpage file is saved in your Google Drive account. Due to security restrictions, when saving webpage by using the Save to Google Drive extension, you cannot save chrome:// pages, such as chrome://extensions or chrome://flags, or
Chrome Web Store pages. pages.
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